The growth toward adulthood occurs mainly through one or several intermediate stages or larval forms. Driven by environmental and internal state cues, all animals undergo one or more transitions during their life, which are accompanied by changes in morphology, physiology, and behavior. Larval settlement in the annelid Platynereis dumerilii is a prime example of such a life-phase transition. In PNAS, Conzelmann et al. (1) show that larval settlement is under the control of a myoinhibitory neuropeptide (MIP) produced by neurosecretory cells in the animal's brain.
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Platynereis is an emerging model organism for the study of animal development and behavior. This marine annelid worm belongs to the Lophotrochozoa, the third major branch of bilaterian animals next to Ecdysozoa (insects and nematode worms) and Chordata (lancelets, tunicates, and vertebrates). Genome investigation revealed that the genes of Platynereis are more closely related to those of vertebrates than to those of insects or nematodes. The urbilaterian ancestor of protostomes and deuterostomes likely had complex, intron-rich genes that are still present in Platynereis and human, but have been lost in insect and nematode genomes (2) . The CNS of Platynereis shares a complex molecular architecture with that of vertebrates, implying that the urbilaterian ancestor also possessed a well-developed CNS (3) . Platynereis has retained ancient sensorymotor circuits with low levels of integration, as well as combined sensory-neurosecretory cell types that are also found in the vertebrate forebrain (4, 5) . In addition, the sensory-associative centers in the annelid brain, known as the mushroom bodies, show deep homology with the vertebrate cortex, which indicates that the origin of higher brain centers also dates back to prebilaterian times (6) .
Platynereis larvae swim for several days as plankton, change shape twice, and then turn into large segmented worms. Larval settlement is the process by which the planktonic larva stops swimming, explores, attaches to a substrate, and begins its benthic life (7) . The transition to a next life-cycle stage is a dynamic event. Larvae can reject one site and select another for settlement. Such active site selection is often mediated by environmental cues. Although a variety of chemicals, including proteins, free fatty acids, polysaccharides, inorganic ions, and neurotransmitters, have been proposed as inducers of larval settlement in marine annelid worms, no internal regulator had so far been identified.
The most diverse class of signaling molecules in the CNS are neuropeptides, short sequences of amino acids that act through binding and activation of G protein-coupled receptors (8) . By operating as hormones, neurotransmitters, or neuromodulators, neuropeptides are involved in many biological processes, such as reproduction, metabolism, feeding, circadian rhythms, sensorimotor integration, adaptive behaviors, and cognition. It has become clear that many neuropeptidergic systems have been conserved throughout the animal kingdom (9) .
Like the larvae of most marine invertebrates, Platynereis larvae swim with the help of a band of cilia. The ciliated cells are innervated by axons from neuropeptide-containing neurons in the CNS. Conzelmann et al. exposed swimming larvae to various synthetic neuropeptides and found that they influenced ciliary swimming (10) . The evolutionarily conserved MIP neuropeptide is of particular interest because it triggered the arrest of ciliary beating and induced exploratory crawling behavior on the substrate, two features typical for larval settlement behavior. Exposure to MIP did not induce larval settlement of swimming larvae in which the MIP receptor was knocked down by a specific morpholino oligonucleotide, which sterically blocks mRNA translation upon binding to MIP receptor transcripts. Conzelmann et al. (1) conclude that exposure to MIP bypasses the chemical environmental cues responsible for the timing of larval settlement, and that MIP triggers a behavioral program for larval settlement by functionally activating its G proteincoupled receptor expressed in cells adjacent to MIP-containing cells.
MIP neuropeptides are characterized by a W-X 6-8 -Wamide motif (11) . In Platynereis, the last but not the first tryptophan (W) residue is crucial for MIP receptor activation and hence induction of larval settlement. The first MIP neuropeptide was identified in 1991 in the locust Locusta migratoria and was found to inhibit muscle contractions in vitro (12) . MIPs (also named allatostatin B and prothoracicostatin) belong See companion article on page 8224. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: Liliane.
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to the Wamide neuropeptide superfamily that contains (G)LWamides and many other Wamide-type peptides, sharing an amidated tryptophan residue preceded by a small aliphatic residue. Peptides of the Wamide family occur in all eumetazoan animals investigated. Interestingly, in cnidarians (polyps, jellyfishes, corals, and sea anemones), LWamide neuropeptides are called metamorphosins and have been shown to induce both larval settlement (13, 14) , as well as metamorphosis of planula larvae into adult polyps (15) . Knockout of LWamides in polyp larvae results in the inability to metamorphose. Although no neuropeptides have been identified in ametazoans to date, exposure to cnidarian LWamide neuropeptides triggers larval settlement in sponges, indicating that chemosensory communication also plays a role in the ability of sponge larvae to identify a suitable habitat (16) . In insects, MIP-containing neurons are responsible for the initiation and execution of ecdysis behavior, a form of life-phase transition. Here, the MIP neuropeptide was proposed to silence neurons that are not required during the ecdysis program (17) . Insect MIPs have also been shown to inhibit juvenile hormone synthesis in vitro (18) , which is indicative of a promoting role in the transition to adult life. All these studies denote that the MIP/Wamide neuropeptidergic control of life-cycle changes seems to have been evolutionarily conserved since its inheritance from the last common ancestor of all animals.
Using serial sectioning transmission electron microscopy of 664 ultrathin sections, Conzelmann et al. show that the MIPexpressing neurons located in the most anterior part of the Platynereis brain are both sensory and neurosecretory (1). Such cell types with dual sensory-neurosecretory properties were probably the starting point for the evolution and diversification of neurosecretory brain centers in bilaterian animals (5). The Platynereis MIP cells also express the transcription factors dimm and orthopedia, which respectively are known to direct the differentiation of neuro-endocrine peptidergic MIP cells in Drosophila (19) and of hypothalamic neuropeptidergic neurons in mammals (20) . Interestingly, the Wamide family of peptides is related to the bilaterian adipokinetic hormone/gonadotropinreleasing hormone (GnRH) neuropeptide family (21) . Amino acid alignments show a common overall architecture (signal peptide, active peptide, associated peptide), with a similar α-helix random-coil secondary structure (22) . In mammals, including humans, the activation of the hypothalamic GnRH neurons from a state of relative quiescence is critical
The report of Conzelmann et al. represents a major leap forward in our understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying life-cycle transitions.
for initiating puberty, a life-history transition from juvenile to adult in mammals (23) .
Behavioral responses are generated by the integration and processing of informationthrough specific neuronal circuits. Neuropeptides can change the flow of information along these cellular circuits, thereby adapting the behavioral output according to varying environmental and internal state cues (24) . In this way, life-phase transitions can be finetuned to occur under optimal conditions. The basic neuronal circuit that generates larval settlement in Platynereis is modulated by MIP signaling. The MIP-controlled regulation of life-stage transition in Platynereis is comparable to the LWamide-controlled settlement in cnidarians, the MIP-controlled ecdysis behavior in insects, and the GnRHcontrolled initiation of puberty in mammals (Fig. 1) . This neuropeptidergic MIP/ Wamide-mediated switch of lifestyle therefore seems to have deep evolutionary roots, and dates back to ancestral eumetazoan organisms that lived in the sea several hundred million years ago. Throughout evolution, diverse behavioral repertoires of neuropeptide-controlled life-phase switches could have been acquired by diversification of sensory modalities and by the spatiotemporal regulation of neuropeptide receptor expression. The report of Conzelmann et al.
(1) represents a major leap forward in our understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying life-cycle transitions. Unraveling neuropeptidergic control of complex behaviors at the cellular and molecular level has only just begun, and research on various model organisms is needed to understand the mechanisms and roots of neuronal communication in our own brain.
